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STATE OF MAI NE 
Off ice of t he Adjutan·t General 
Augusta. 
Name Lauri Ronkko 
South Paris , Maine , 
July 6, 1940. 
Street Address ~--B~,.E~·~P~, ...... #~2 •. _______ ~ 
TO'ffll Address --~S~o~µ~t~h......,P.awr~i~s~,-....M~a~1wn~e~------~ 
How long in United States 
Born in Finland 
_2 ...7 ..... "¥,11,ar ... s...__ How long in Maine 20 yrs, 
Da te of Birth Nov, 18, 1893 , 
If marr ied , how many children ---:3i..:--- Occupa tion _F;..:.:.a r~m~e~r ____ _ 
Name of Employer -~N~o~n~e~·------------
Addresa 
English ---- Speak Yes, Read Not much. Write 
Other Languages Finnish, 
Na, 
Have you ever made a pplica tion for citizenship __.Nw....P~----
Have you ever had military se r vice __ N:.:..:.:.oL•----
If so, where ------------ When -----------
Signature 
,::, 
Witness / 14, ''j J I tdd <1'146 
